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OH 'FORWARD MOVE"
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$20,000 NEEDED FOR JEWS

rnlaad I Akrd lo .! ""-ll- rf

of War J.ffrrrra.

r!"f fiad for Ik J.wUn auffr-fror- n

lb - km i!J la
lortlaad "' '"" f ,U?
..ll.n and l:bi J.mab R

Tb- - cantrikmioa In forlandcbl

I b- - fr4 int-- . lb fn4 of in
tm.rlrjfl J.lb ''"""'". cf N.
tor, wbi. n I fcandUnx Iba a.-U- ra-

il. f work la lb. war ton.
m.ti on r kaadr-- 4 J.wa ara

,t.rr .iaryn la l.irapa J.y.

-- J.wi.a mn ar InMr .".it,.ry army lnol.4 la tk. war. Tb.ir
bom and f.mlil. aro la .ry ob-tr- y

of i:urop-- and lb. r.llaf work I

I ka twd.4 ta"a:t.- -

. PERSO?iALJ.!ENTIOrj.

John llrr. af ?ali:a. I al tk.

!. U "r.r -- f !atoa. la al
.rd.

r. J Tia-ra- BL af r.. I at tb
K.-a- rd.

r. !. ?n!!tax. ef Willamina. I at th

rrl.IT. r Tal:an. ef A.tarla. la at tba

A ratr. of Coadoa. la at tka
Imparl L

M !. MiS'katr. of n'l'iMk l at tha
fen and.

J. rt Crr.y. cf ?..id. la at b

lo-a.l.a- a.

".ali.r Pro-- a. ef Ppokan. U at tb
Multa-iaa- a.

and ki. Edl flaarna. ara
K i in Ifutenomab.

t of Sookaaa. ta al tka
M 4lnomab.

--. A. of lJ C.raad.. la at
I llfff ftl &

fb.rl-- a lraBk. ef Tka Pall.. Ik t

1. Irk!n.
W. It. J.ff.-ay-. Jr, ef r.oa.bur. Is at

Ik I'.rklna.
K. MaiwfcalU of Hxh Rlr.

tba ParklnC
. -- of Waeanlla. Is at

th- - r.rklna.
i x-- t ... of KTar.tt. Waab. la al

in ui "" ..- -.

f; j. nur.-- r. cf Saattla. Is reltar4
Mt lb I'ortlaad.

I1,M rutl.r. cf Waahlnkton. D. C.
I. al th

Mr. and Mr. T. B. Kay. of 5alm.
ar al l.i In.p.rial.

(.. K. Maon and family, af M4for4.
ara al tka lrniiua.

A. K. itbar. f Roaaburf. Is TSfls-tr- d

at Ibo Imp-ri- al.

C. W. Jama. of Newport. Is reels- -

r4 at na fornrtlua.
A. r. Mutton, of Krllocc. Idaho. Is

roi.t.r.d at tka Portland.
r. J. Ilunfey and A. J. Bailey, cf

North fund, are at tka Orrson.
Jam. H. Fturi. Walla Walla, a

cram d.al.r. la at the Ororv.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Williams, of

While halRinn. ar at tka ewar4.
Mr ..j Un If. W. Klddor. or P- -

attia. ara rectter4 at tka MultaomaB.
P. L. Campbell. pr.ldent of the Lnl-rrr.- lt

y of Orvcon. Kufan. la at tbe
Imperial.

PROBLEM FLAYS FILMEO

SATiovai. orrena iToitr or cox- -

Tr.T or CAI-1TA- L. AD LABOR.

Traa4l.a Tkaf Reaalt rraaa Early law
4wrril-a-o Ara To44 la "t-or- 4"

al rirkfarw.

Th rndce" or "The Greater Man."
- - . 1 ... r Wnlb.r and a notable
r..r r.t.n.cl tiirdv at lb National
Tb.ater ta rua until Sunday. Tkls
V.tro prodnrlioa lTiaiy portray "
truKl kl-- n labor and capital,

r . . i. i.kaM from th drama.
which waa one of lha Ilroa4wy faror-n- t

Ut saaoa and from the took by
lb same came.

i. t - . w.'IAfin.n itarr or In
w . ...... vn..M John Kto4- -vrs.w. ...- - j
drd. who a a ciil nainr irl.a to

mioyr and lb employ. Nona of
tba brilliancy or ine atory -- no iv. . ... . I n ik tkholodramatls tton.
whlrh makea one of lb slroncl plays
ef Iba rcnl film rtaa. Almo.t as
iclini a lb plot la the srnle ka-ta- re

of Tba Wrid." Tka outdoor sets
ar maffBifU-.Dt- .

tomdr and enle lraI pictures
coropl.l th kl!L

rirKioriD ii.i nionLi:f ri-- Y

tlorrni" I Story of I Indla--

rrrtlon and Tlvrlr Ilraalt.
If m woman ( tkrouck lif with a
if hi of am and sorrow on fcr aoul

y.l feti!a tt from kr .on. wn.n ina
on crow what will ba tna rraiw
iu.ncr That 1. In krtf. tka pioi cl

-- tiorcd. whlc k.cea tla mldwk
pro rarr.rr. y.alerday. .4

" la a qur p!y. with ICll4a
!porc In tk l.ad.nar roi.
b.-uti- ful wi4w and kr acn a aany.

b w. wood ky a man who- - wife
was aun fclm for a 4lorc. AI:housk
ba apcarmt.y lotcd ker. Be oia net
oiarry h.r.

tVbM on s;rw up B wss iorri
la hr.ak hl ns:mr. wllk a pretty
.nrirty irl of hi woiprr a

ra.t. bon hi. mother' au.tor al-

ienate ! r'ii kr Hi lo lb n. tb
ixiq ihgvii him. Trial. an4 trou- -

b.. follow, but th arirl rmin true.
and the pla com., lo a strons cllmas.

M TQ" Tfl INnnKKLlKAItIIIWIW IW ...ww...
Commute I Appointed to nun

IVrllmlnary Arrangrtncnla.

Tb- - Ordrr cf Muts decided last
itbl lo Inrorporato UBder lh nam

so aa to la d.finlteness and
.tabilily lo lt orsanlatlon

tt .ti. .M t lii.nH Sore. W . J I II"
t.reon and J. C. wr- - appointed

make lha prelimi-
nary
on a r. mmitir to

l:..tist!on and prepare for tbe
lnrorpral itn.

l for. eiarl plan, for b rhrl.lmas
r.lirf rtniulin and other charitable

i. kv t vtut. ar mad, a com- -
. . .. .iti (m . . f dim. lha civic bureau

of lh rhamtwr of Commrc and a.cer- -

lain what plan It has mads for nan- -
diln th r.ll'f work In lb r.oiinaya.

r.TtHK rMrn-- a kill wiix
tiki: rmr i at--

l lirikt K TOMOHT.

kWatr- W- MrKenaW aad Harry
Kela-- r.

Ti niir i:mpr.a kill w!
lab part li lh- - his afl.rplc-- e

to k .I.sr4 lonlfbl In th
ond .how immetiatrly foliowlnaT
lb prof.ional "Tr.oul art.
Th aft.rpi-- v la eatitl'd "Itasor
Jim." a ripro rinar comedy, with
Iim.nc an-- l danclnc.

Th pcrformrr. laklnc part In
Ibia kl com4y play wl I Inrlud
Itocrrt and N.lion. lb marry
mtn.trr:: Roaa and A.hlnn. tba
droll rnmediaa.: Ileatrie McKen-a- i

aad Harry Kri.r: tyl and
Main: ih Iffy-Pl.- l i;irl:
foob and ktman. lh harmony
trrr: lb Three Itomana: Iab

lohfii. an4. la.t but not l.a.t.
tbe aoMrrfal ranin

-- . lor. Tk rrofeional "Tryouf
a will In. lude Wli ion's Thre-Train- ed

Pr. a moi novel and
Interotins a l.

TjfE MORNING OREGONIAN. TIT UK SPAY. NOVE3IBER 18. 1915.

FRENCH CENSOR IS'

NUMEROUSLYI
BUSY

Though Spoken of Always in

Singular, Official Has Hydra-

-Headed Existence.

PLANT IS LIKE NEWSPAPER

GorrniiBrnl Prefera Waallns Good

Journalistic Malrrlal to Allow-In- c

Information lo Kbcapo

for Kncoij's Profit.

bt rwiup xrnBT.
(Corre.poad.nl of lb. Chir.so Tribune, rub.

by Arrans.m.nl.1
PARIS. Oct. 14. The censor, that

mysterious bubear of all Journalists
and embryo war correapondenta. Is one
of the moat InterestlnK Inelltutlons In

France. 'Ha Is always pokn of In

Ih sma-tilar-
. but. If so. he should be

compared to the many-heade- d hydra
of ancient mytholov. The bureau of
the cenaora la the connecting link

Ihe roernment and Ih people,
ll la lha mouthpiece of the military au-

thorities, through whose offices are
transmitted all the war oommunlriuea
and other official statements Issued by
the government.

Thoroughly republican In character.
It la located almost adjacent to the
War Office. In the Ministry of Tubllc
Instruction, on the narrow, twisting
.... a- - r.f..n. Paa.lna- - beneath a
somber archway, we find ourselves In

an open courtyard nnea wun nmn-n.iiii.- rv

automobiles and mo
torcycles, the engines of modern war-
fare which have replaced the plctur-e.- u

dispatch beater, daahlnc up on
kla fiery charaer. covered with dust.
with orders from the oeoerai in com
mand.

Madera Warklee Well Oiled.
t. r.- -r .Arl. thee soldiers of

modern Trance seem to be a part of
lhir swift enlne: merely another
cog In a well-oile- d machine. An order

. ..ly Uv.. -

oppo.lt end of th courtyard, hands
an Important-lookin- g brown envelope
covered with red seals to a dl.patch
bearer, who place ll In his bresst
poch.t and ta off. No flurry or con-

tusion, each unit In Its appointed place
We mount the broad stairs and find

ourselves lo a hlh. spacious room with
an "secretary" at one
end. Behind It are seated several fen-der- m

and courier belonging to va-rto- ua

branrhe of the rvlc. as their
uniforms testify. W eiplaln thai we
have no mat-ri- al to have censored but
would Ilk lo see M. Walt, the chief
censor. If k can receive us conven-
iently.

While w. are waiting In this ante- -
... r--. f . com and go.

They ara the courlera of Ihe Parisian
n.w.papera bringing in in- - prooia hi
th afternoon edtlons still moist from
Ike press. Newspspere In Franc go
through a triple consorshlp: all tele-gra-

conveying the news of the out-I- 4

world, all photographs dealing
--.). .mi.. arilona. and finally the
paper itself, to mak sur that no edl- -

tonal writer or maaverteni rp"nrr
ha allowed atatements to occur which
might b construed aa giving Informa-
tion to Ihe enemy or misrepresent the
government to the people.

Myeterteao Werklage Dealew.
M. Watt will reelv you gladly."

so forthwith w follow our guide be-

hind Ihe mylerlou doors, along a dark
corridor, and are ushered into a brlgbL
chrerful room. On lha opposite wall Is
hung a military topographical map of
northern Krance with a winding thread
pinned at Intervals showing Ihe prog-

ress of the war as given In the official
communique. It resembles greatly a
train dispatchers chart in one of our
large railway stations. A small, alight
gentleman dressed In civilian attire
comes from a desk piled high with offic-

ial-looking documents, shakes hands
cordially, and a.ks If he can be cf
service. We plaln that we would
like very much lo see the mysterious
working of the department under his
control.

He laughingly denies that there Is
any mystery attached to It. and shows
us Into a large room, containing little
furniture. In Ihe center of the room Is

a long table covered with green baise.
on which stand several typewriters and
rotary copying used for
turning out duplicates of the com-
muniques and other official statements
for distribution lo representatives of
Ibe newspapers and various govern-
mental department. A long telephone
switchboard, with a multitude of plugs
and tiny winking lights, occupies one
comer. All the men are In uniform,
some busily typewriting, others await-In- ;

orders, smoking and talking. A

few chalra and overflowing waste-baske- ts

complete the remainder of the
furnishings. It has lha appearance of
e newspaper office when the paper Is
going lo press, minus the excitement
and grumble of the presses. Mystery?
There Is none.

C cara Tae R-- .y la Be Met.
Along another hallway we pasa many

open doors Irsdlng Into the censors'
offices. Here we see many men bu. th-
reading the proofs recently brought by
in newspaper mes.cnger. Sclecors.
blue pencils and she official seal of
the government ara conspicuous. M.

Wall regrets that our visit waa al such
a busy time, otherwise we should have
had f-.- e pleasure of meeting the cen-
sors themselves.

Certsln evenings cf the week the
censor entertain their Intimate friends
at a cinematograph performance given
In tne same building. All pictures taken
of troops or po.ltlons at the front
must pass before ihe board of censors.
It Is rare Indeed tl.at any picture de
not meet with th approval of the
board, as the m.-- n who are permitted to
go to the front for photographic work
ar operators of wide experience, who
oftn sacrifice some choice bit believ-
ing that It mis'. it be considered unde-
sirable.

In Krance there Is a great movement
on foot to permit more llb-r- censor-
ing rf Ihe n'ws. oartlcularly telegrams
from abroad. A certain group of news-
paper proprietors and editors have pe-

titioned th. government to allow se-

lected newspaper men to replace the
prtsent officers, who. they contend,
ar unreasonable In their demands and
cannot appreciate news value. The
government la reticent, believing thai
ll Is belter to wast- - good Journalli-tl-
ma'rrlal rather than allow any Infor-
mation to escape which the enemy
mlrht profit by.

-- We learned our lesson In H70. when
many a battle waa lost by our talking
loo much. Therefore we do not In-

tend to commit the same mistake
again."

MR. LARSONJS MANAGER

Commercial Club Halldinz Placed
Vndcr Veteran Worker.

J. PYed Iirson. who has been In
chsrge of the work of Ih membership
committees of the Chamber of Com-- n

er--e in th first month after the
turftsn f ""Q vt Ul r;am bar Xclef

DO A LITTLE
THINKING

Before vou buy Candy made in some far-
away city- - Keep your money in Oregon
when prices and quality are equal, and in
speaking of Candy, the quality is better.

HAZELWOOD
CANDIES
Are always pure and fresh

You can see them made daily. Guar:
anteed to please or money refunded.

Careful people always 2tiy(
Hazelwood Candy

THE HAZELWOOD
Confectionery and Restaurant

Washington at Tenth

day was appointed manager of tha Com- -

marelal Club building in which the
Chamber of Commerce Is housed.

Ha will take full charge at once
of the management of the houae. It
Is probable that there will oe a num-
ber of changes lo the organisation and
personnel of the office forcea in the
business orflco ol me Lusmner.

t ....... w ...five in tha reor
ganisation of the Chamber of Com
merce by consolidation wun ine iom-merci- al

Club and has been prominent. ..... . ....... I.... ih. activities ofUl i. i . ; - - " -
the organizations represented in the
reorganisation.

O.-- R. & N. TO PAY 4TH

Ajrremcnt Made With City Over
Cnlon-ATen- ue Extension Viaduct.

Of tha total cost of 130.000 for the
construction of a viaduct and fill aa
part of tha extension of Union avenue
from It pre.ent end lo the city limits
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How You Can Quickly
Remove Hairy Growths

(Aids to Beauty) .
A well-know- n beauty specialist ad

vises this treatment for tho removal of
hair from the face. Mix Into a paste
some powdered delatone and water,
apply to hairy surface and after about
2 minutes rub off. wash the skin and
every trace of hair has vanished. This
method la quick and entirely safe. To
avoid disappointment, however. It te
well to make certain you get genuine
delatone. Adv.

to connect with the south approach of
tha Interstate bridge, tne u.-v- v. it. at
N. Company yesterday agreed to pay

Mi.t Th runt will be aesessed
against a district extending south as
far as Froadway.

Tk. d..ii.h RflllvaT. T.iirht ?-- Power
Company has donated the right-of-wa- y

for tha street and will pay part of the
I nr narlnlF. i ne vv . iv. or

i.'U

Molo

J

Skidding is the greatest danger
in motoring. Do you realize that everyday
someone, somewhere, skids to his death?
Weed Chains absolutely prevent skidding

then why don't you put them on?

Without Weed Chains the most experienced, care-

ful driver cannot prevent skidding on muddy roads or
on wet, slippery pavements.

'Foolish Dependence on rubber alone
may make you liable for criminal negligence.

Get Weed Chains today. Put them on your car

when it rains. Make safety yours.

Weed
Cannot Injure Tires-Beca- use "They Creep-A- re

attached in a moment without the use of a jack
or other tools. Made in sizes to fit every tire. Occupy

very little room in the car.

Weed Chains are an absolute necessity on both

rear wheels. A decided advantage on both fraii
wheels when the "going is heavy." They give comfort-

able, easy steering will lift you out of ruts or car

tracks. Try them and be convinced.

Sold for all brands and types of
tires by dealers everywhere.

UJFFr. CHAIN TIRE GRIP COMPANY
830 Golden Gate Ave., San Francisco, California
177a South rihva SL. Los Anseles. California
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Tire Chains especially constructed
Tire Chains,

will contribute its part of the cost by
reason of the viaduct crossing its
tracks.

ft--

A PURE WHITE MINERAL OIL

WhyYourDoctor Prescribes
Nujol for Constipation

can very easily do a great
LAXATIVES

Nujol can do no harm, because it is not
absorbed into the system, but acts simply
as a mechanical lubricant.

Laxatives give only a temporary relief,
and by their after-effec-ts aggravate tho
very condition they are meant to cure.

Nujol is odorless and tasteless, absolutely
neutral, and is not digested or absorbed
into the system. It acts merely as a me-

chanical lubricant.
Nujol is not a drug. Its use will not give
quick, temporary relief. But Nujol is a
genuine remedy in that it relieves consti-

pation in the most natural way by lubrica-
ting the lining of the intestines, softening
the intestinal contents, and thus promot-
ing healthy and normal bowel activity.

Write for "The Rational Treatment of
Constipation," an informative treatise on
constipation. If you cannot get Nujol
from your druggist, we will send a pint
bottle prepaid to any point in the United
States on receipt of 75c money order or
sumps.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Maw Jersey)
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Chains
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3Z9 AnKeny arrest. rHruami, wiokuh
806 East Pike SL, Seattle. Washington

t
for Single and Dual Solid Truck

Dubbins Blow-O- Chains, etc

MEAT CAUSE OE

LAME BACK AND

KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush
Kidneys if Your Back

Is Aching.

Noted Authority Says Uric Acid
From Meat Irritates

the Bladder.

Meat forms urio acid which excites
and overworks the kidneys in their ef-

forts to filter it trom the system. Reg-

ular caters of meat must flush the kid-
neys occasionally. You must relieve
them like you relieve your bowels: re-

moving all the acids, wastes and poison,
else you feel a dull misery in the kid-
ney region, sharp pains in the back or
sick headache, dizziness, your stomach
sours, tongue is coated and when the
weather is bad you have rheumatic
twinges. The urine is cloudy, full of
sediment: the channels often get irri-
tated, obliging you to get up two or
three times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids
and flush off the body's urinous waste
get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any pharmacy; take a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your kid-

neys will then act fine and bladder
disorders disappear. This famous salts
is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and
has been used for generations to clean
and stimulate sluggish kidneys and
stop bladder irritation. Jad Salts is In-

expensive: harmless and makes a de- -.

lightful effervescent lithia-wat- er drink
which millions of men and women take

thus avoiding seriousnow and then,
kidney and bladder diseases. Adv.

HAVE COLOR IN YOUR CHEEKS

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets.

If vour skin is yellow complexion
pallid tongue coated appetite poor--v- ou

have a bad taste in your mouth a
lazv. no-go- feeling you should take
Olive Tablets.

Dr Edwards' Olive Tablets a sub-

stitute for calomel were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study
with his patients.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. You will know them by
their olive color.

If you want a clear, pink skin, bright
feeling of buoyancyeves, no pimples, a

like childhood days, you must get at
the cause.

Dr Edwards' Olive Tablets act on
the liver and bowels like calomel yet
have no dangerous after effects.

Thev start the bile and overcome
constipation. That's why millions of
boxes are sold annually at 10c and Z5c
per hox. All druggists.

Take one or two nightly and note the
pleasing results.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-bu- s.

O. Adv.

Arabia has a tract of unexplored terri-lor- v

nearly five times the size of Great
Britain while nearly a quarter of Au-

stralia has not been visited by civilized


